
Discover the Benefits of Mercury Insurance
Company’s New Program

Mercury Mechanical Protection is available from
autopom!

autopom!’s team of authorized Mercury agents
can help cover drivers’ auto repair costs with a
Mercury Mechanical Protection plan. 

LAKE FOREST, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, February 15, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Mercury Mechanical
Protection (commonly referred to as “Mercury
extended warranty”) has helped drivers cover
unexpected auto mechanical failures for over
forty years. Now, autopom!, an authorized
Mercury Mechanical Protection Program Provider, is offering Mercury’s brand-new program, Mercury
Mechanical Protection, direct to consumers in most states nationwide.

Mercury Mechanical Protection from Mercury Insurance Group provides car & truck benefits during

In my experience, the
Mechanical Protection plans
from Mercury represent the
best value the industry has to
offer to consumers.”

Mike Jones, President and
CEO of autopom!

the manufacturer’s original warranty and beyond. If drivers
need a repair, outside a factory vehicle warranty, they can
take their vehicle to any licensed repair shop in the U.S or
Canada. The program also offers 24-hour roadside
assistance, rental vehicle assistance, and even trip
interruption reimbursement if you break down away from
home.

“These benefits and more are available to drivers backed by
Mercury Mechanical Protection,” Mike Jones, president and
CEO of autopom!, explains; “In my experience, the

Mechanical Protection plans from Mercury represent the best value the industry has to offer to
consumers.”

Mercury Mechanical Protection plans are a perfect fit for drivers, of new and pre-owned vehicles,
seeking peace of mind from the high cost of unexpected auto repairs.

To learn more about the new Mercury Mechanical Protection and how it can help drivers obtain peace
of mind for their vehicles, visit: http://blog.extended-vehicle-warranty.com/blog/discover-the-benefits-
of-mercurys-new-mechanical-protection-program

To request a quote, contact autopom!’s team of authorized Mercury providers: http://www.extended-
vehicle-warranty.com/ or call (800) 724-8141.

About autopom! autopom!, llc is a BBB accredited, A+ rated provider of vehicle protection plans for
both new and used cars, as well as a licensed California agency.  autopom! sells mechanical
breakdown insurance in California and vehicle service contracts in most other states. When your
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original manufacturer warranty, extended auto warranty, or used car warranty is about to expire,
autopom!’s team of licensed agents can help you find a protection plan guaranteed to protect your
vehicle and your budget. Learn more about autopom! and request a free quote by calling
1.800.724.8141 or by visiting http://www.extended-vehicle-warranty.com/.  autopom! Insurance
Services llc CA DOI Lic.#0I13220

Mike Jones
autopom!, llc
(800) 724-8141 ext. 4
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